Credit Application Authorization
for Commercial Financing
I / We hereby authorize the Lender/Broker Maverick Venture Group LLC and/or FMR Financial to make any inquiries that the bank may
deem necessary in connection with our application for a financing. This may include (but is not limited to) inquiries through any and or /
all credit reporting agencies as necessary to verify the accuracy of the information and statements made to Maverick Venture Group LLC
and or FMR Financial
This may include obtaining information concerning your identity such as your address, date of birth, driver’s license or other
identification document that will allow us to identify you.
This authorization also applies to inquiries regarding employment history, bank accounts and follow up credit inquiries/checks that the
Lender may require or deem necessary in the future, in connection with the qualifying and /or servicing of our loan.
I/We further authorize Maverick Venture Group LLC and/or FMR Financial to communicate my/our information to any necessary 3rd
party via any medium including but not limited to email, fax and mail.
I/We certify that the statements and information contained in all documentation provided is true and accurate as of the stated date(s).
These statements are made for the purposes of either obtaining a loan, guaranteeing a loan or being approved for a loan. I understand that
any false statements made by you may results in forfeiture of benefits and possible prosecution by the U.S. Attorney General (ref 18
U.S.C. 1001)

Borrower:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________State_______________Zip__________________________________________
Social Security Number:_______________________________________Date of Birth:_________________________
Phone:_____________________________________Email:__________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Borrower:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________State_______________Zip__________________________________________
Social Security Number:_______________________________________Date of Birth:_________________________
Phone:____________________________________Email:___________________________________________________
Signature:__________________________________________________________________________________________
Notice to applicants: if your application for financing is denied, you have the right to a written statement of the specific
reasons for denial. To obtain a statement, please contact the Maverick Venture group LLC or FMR Financial at 4275
Executive Square, La Jolla, Ca 92037 within 60 days from the date you are notified of our decision. The Federal Equal
Credit Opportunity Act prohibits creditors from discriminating against credit applicants based on race, color, religion,
national origin, sex, marital status, age (provided the applicant has the capacity to enter into a binding contract), because all
or part of the applicants income derived from any public assistance program; or because the applicant has in good faith
exercised any right under the Consumer protection Act.

